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RURAL NOTES.

TuEz Kittatinnv hlackborry seenis to be the
leading favourite now. It is hardy, productive,
solid, ripene in clusters, with great uniformity
and ie rapidly picked for the market.

TuE potato crop in Ontario lias suffered from
rot in some localities, notably on the Lake lHron
coast, and in the neighbourhood of Toronto. In
the United States, the crop in reportedl toi bo ini a
botter condition than for any year aince 1875.

NrAnLy ail the best Jersey cattie bred in Amer-
ica are regietered in tho Amrican Jersey Cattle
Club Register. This herd-book bas been remerk-
ably exclusive, and a record in it means an as.
sumed rolationship to tho very hast Jerseys in
existence.

DR. STURTFVANT, Of the New York State Ex-
poriment Station, thinks that tobacco smoke lu
the surest remedy for the aphis. it 18 .e 1nl

amucli safer rernedy than Paris Green, li h
kills bcaves as well as insecte, if not very carefully
ana sparingly applied.

EvEyn one knows that it pays to fed a mloh
cow welI, but every one don't know how to regu-
late food in order to, obtain the bast resuits. A
good rule je to feed a cowu p to the point at whioh
shie begins to geL fat, and to, stop there. What
the diiryman viants le flot fat but but-ter.

KrND treaitrent, dlean and well-aired stables,
and using caclh animal as if but one 'were kept,
will surely tell in tho quantity and quality of milh
given by a board of eows. Vicons one should bo
got ria of, and the comfort of the hord owrfdully
attenaed to. ]3y snob mens dairying will S'

Ma. S. c. PA-TERSON, Who je a &oôaùfiîil'
ou the subject, says the Shro s1n'rê '1 t1hè bt
sheiep for the Canadien farmerý wtiepor 1,rë*d't6i
mutton or bred for wool. E&. AuolIû I Drh&o je, df
the smo opinion. The ShxopÉLIres. 'w*ièr' -

tainly the favourites at tho TPoronto Ma Iroviiièià
faire this year;-''

IT je stated by the London Lirc Stock Journal
tÈàt I'nxàliÉ capital tei the 0exteni Of 2£8,000,ÔOt)
(e40,OO,e»is now investe&l in cattle on. the
Amercfncnt etË tu 6uk ýrit-êx'~
Cdiiiâns ma"y viell îiondtur ýhy their i3ouýiry' p
4mmed1rb' the txitisli capitahst Poal o

saareason nù

"--t--yield bfe-onx in -the Uniteil Statéii ia.;cbm,
pntédîby Uc'gixlul ortiio p t.'Iý6OO,-

6OO000bnsç1sbuta cona&eabIe jortiouI of it
bis boeh'!hur- Tyjfrosti mxd is,mifit iorimnkeL-

The hast of tho season grew two hundred miles
west of the Missouri River, in the heart of the
great desert. Tho yield of wheat blz estimated at
400,000,000 toi 420,000,000 bushels, or about
90,000,000 buehels lesa than last year'a crop.

IT 'wi requiro a succession of disasters to floor
the farmer who inakes the rearlng of live stock
the leading feature of hie business. Tha rain and
the frost may despoil hie grain cropa; but with
cattle to graze th a rich pastures and to oat up thc
injnred grain, thero in a measure of safcty against
boss. Besides, there ie ne enrer way of keeping
up the fertility of the soil than by maintaining a
herd of cattie on the farre.

T"n Leglelature of New York bas pssed an
Act wbieh imposes a penalty of q50 (recoverable by
the party danxaged) for the sale of grass seed
oontaining the seed of ox-eyed dalsy, ra-weed,
quack-grass, or Canada thistles. We bave a
somfewhSt similar law in Ontario, but it only
extends to, seede of the lact nanied peat. The
whole lau' relating to nor.ious weeds requires re-
vision ; 'we haue 'very tzoublesome, 'ieede in the
Province now that wore unhnown when the
thietle Act was passed.

TMm first thing to be aimcd ab ini getting to-
gether a board. for the dairy -is to isecure good
rnillers,-cows that c4n mýîe ç, good 'reebrd iu,
both quantity ana qus.lity. For &hlap urposoeach
animal should ha te8ted separately, and disposed
of if it doe net reacli a 8atisfacory standard;
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and putrid ment should be rejectedl as worse than
usLeless. Somae reeommend mixing the meat
with Crushed green bones.

FALL ploughing le not alwaye xnost satisfactory
when finiehed early. With warmi weather the
grasses are Iikely to spring up, espeoially coucli
or quack grass, when sod je turned down. WVitix
Iater ploughing the gronnd gos fresh into winter
quarters, snd je in botter condition for working
ini the spring. If, however, the season in wet-.
-%vbith it je apt to be late in the year-the soil le'
likeIy to, pack bard and te, receiva little or juo-.
benefit from winter frost. Everythingdepezdas
on the weather and the condition of the eoil, kit,,
these being favourable the work m.py ;bc notined,
with advantage until arresteby-intif

ur, Caro ought to b&"týenln feci, E'
corn for next season. 'stuur o~eb
haî; been -13.~a tjt hç ià ý of
getting seed with its vita'Iity àpeýtroyed.,. *Ms•y
farmQrs, toç, ahi tgQ gr $?e on~ f~el~
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rU eli mei #U r4UW~IIUU ou ho sheer ollv tq -Isnt'sQd corn nent
To negleet Ibis work le te iniperil the 1suD tbetký .",; ;.
fcir several côu'g of a low standard tre - Ox~~enrr ~aieo
drainoiprofits. 'l -t oates mucaliWo
' cou' as a go d,oune.: 11 t est between'a farnous, jersay. oeyrOwnedý

by Mr V. B. Pilrof Had2fltsu,'And aHôlatein
rdo x4o*eftpn keep bulIsnuozre thau two ico' Owried lhy T. 1.-Wà1ei, 'f Iowa, l or .Ibc*,
am :bQ,,rmmftlrey ~ aeon ~ngerous as largest yield of butter for thirty consecutive ays
ibb. _ fflut tbea i ature. males caixnot ae latter wou .hy ou .éua4qi 1 urn ounces.
t stock. The higlier prlzed pedigr "- feIhe unsalted produce, a vezified by affidavits, was
a-httef~r re kçpt en long »A they Lninetynîze pouxids sr u.~ .eica

%bbi, . inj., thisj: oe cause -of: thoir. ýthe jlti, niint>eeépu eigbLraxdi
çonsistnm T-hèreùagéneral impre5sioný bneillalfounces for the, Jérseyý, Tho teua&e-of
lf thâ Jesesy breéde mar pt. ta beioma 'jtee4 howcêveri. dia mot. cal fbu tb récord cf dba>

yand it suggact.i tmthi iaoeSeuee ghof. maland. Je6ed,in, tl a, irespeck itl
tted too mttçl whelyonng.! '*C. : IwaIL; eatipféotore tmr. e1r owd 1 n

i i*! ., ._ . ..: test 0f£ ni etytLree.. ebn»ecuLl dysiaiiaild
bi reaiegt aecrta cet otry keeping ýwo bunro ann und ua. i o cps4,

.o.Nuuuux'us. divisions insrcsc ho, ýunsîlt.ea buttai, o.a ilaveriig%, c'f, >Uic,
xatz and in id &Umce tnntbf auy. pounds three, .oumxes., ..TM&i recoie3,w.e o,1euoveb,

j, osasia"of idâioa.. Antother; ýahaUeve5îbeen~qSl .- ~th., ~ fya

ibi i.se t II pulleta lbaying. -in, tSh ef'ont:h'nnholpi; e.ts iI
aai1h: olilàbird stop. -To.th M ozdiMoW.ein icow, .nhe yieldpa ninet3reiùtýppu4d,
& lae p~utl«it oýiea.lkfaiii~ouzanc1 o>u-haU*mtunas,itH Est te~I

n,,rèt5 , Ue irotis.1df.- the, butcher!'p ~atrc, -eut 410-ve. and,- viaarp.f ~~~<
we~ex tb~p posIadmiablyybut.fixIbats aaily; ,,.I,- I:V îzI".jîVJ..zr


